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[ercer faculty continue daily protest march
^ JAROME GAUTREAUX 
lespite the rain anti cold 

*r. nearly fifty faculty 
I joined by a number of 

and alumni, have par- 
I in the ongoing protest 

I around the administration

t Dtcssed in academic regalia and 
g a sign that read "No Eigii- 

r No Honesty." Dr. Rich Met- 
Professor of Javchotonv. 

I cir^ing the Administration 
j Tuesday. January 2.

[ was soon joined by 
and studeffis who 

c Dr. Mcbger's concerns over 
financial operations and the 

bvcrning procedures of the 
biversity.
Dr. Melger. along with the other 
ulty members who echoed his 

lileotiments. believes that decision 
f Bmking at Mercer has come to be 

linaied by one person." As 
ny faculty see it. that one per

son it Dr. Godsey. And many 
bcuhy agree with one marching 
professor who staled that "Dr. 
Godsey is now widely perceived as 
being less than perfectly honest. 
Dr. Theodore Nordenhaug. Chair
man ofitip Philosophy Depariment. 
oommenled more emphatically that 
"it is difficult for a faculty and a 
university that is devoted to the 
search for truth U) have a President 
symbolizing it who has 
demonstnted repeatedly that he has 
no respect for truth."

Faculty members give example 
upon exanple of administration ac- 
lions dim find disturbing. One 
such instance is a recent zatemeni 
from Mr. Womble. Vice Presideru 
for Public Rdatioos and Develop
ment, on a local television station, 
that "faculty members are 
demonstrating here foday telling 
people that changes need u> be 
made when indeed they have 
already been made and t^ just

won't admit it." However, when 
asked if he was referring to the col
lective concerns of the faculty, as 
iiwiirM#d in the statement. Mr. 
Womble replied that be was acnial- 
ly only “referring to a specific 
question.from Dr. Metzger." Dr. 
Metzger does not tecall such a con
versation. The entire College of 
Liberal Aiu. according fo another 
professor agreed unanimously to 
send a demand for a public retrac
tion to Mr. Womble but have not 
yet received a response from him. .

Another exampidof wh^maBy t, 
faculty members tee at the Ad- 
ministratioo's lack of honesty is 
Dr. Godsey's admistion of the ex
istence of a S900.000 annuity he 
will receive in 1996. Dr. Godsey 
had previously denied die annuhy's 
existence at a meeting with students 
on January 30th. 1989. According 
to Susan Glisson. she asked Dr. 
Godsey "if he was going to be 
receiving money for suying at

Mercer at least ten years." He 
responded, according to Ms. 
GUsson, "with a chuckle and said

Also, questions have been nia- 
Conthmed on page 3

Marezr Unlvctslty faculty mensben march around the Admlnlstra- 
Uoo Bulldliv every day during activities period to protest of the 
Godsey Adminiitratlou.

'rustees meeting held in December 

[Board upholds decision to close C^S
The Mercer University Board of 

rtualecs met on December 1.19» 
ifethe Idcdical School Auditorium. 
iThe Mercer chapter of the 
BAaBtican Asaodatioo of Universi- 
Ity Professots (AAUP) held a pro- 

I at the medical school before 
_1 after the meeting.

Robert Steed. Chairman of the 
.hoard of Trustees, called the 
I meeting to order and asked Dr. 
I Waller Shurdca to give a pre- 
; meeting mcdiiatioo and prayer. 
i Chairman Steed then recognized 
; Hardy Gregory. Chairman of the 
I University Policy Comroitlec who 
f that the commitiee had

received a report from Vice Presi- 
i ^ dent Coomer that outlined the pro- 
K poacd calendar change and propos- 
B ed semester system.
B PiesidemKitbyOodseythenin-
■ tioduced Dean Phillip Shelioo of
■ fee Waller F. Geor^ School of

Law. who reported on the 
Woodruff bequest. George 
Woodruff willed the law school 20 
million dollars. Vice President of 
EoroUroem Services. MiU Miller, 
was then recognized by Chairman 
Steed. Miller report^ on the 
outlook of next year's Freshman 
claas.

Tom Watson Brosm. Chairman 
of the Developmeiu Committee 
repotted that Mercer received a 
total of $3 millton in gifts during 
the 1989 fiscal year, as weO at. $2 
millioo in gifts from the Georgia 
Bapiial Asaociabon. SIO million in 
government grams and some $2 
million from Ihe Annuai Fund 
Drive.

CImirnan Steed then called on A1 
Williams. Chairman of the 
Finance. Investmem, and Proper
ty Commiilee. Williams repc^ 
Ihm the Uaivcrsiiy's deficit for

fiscal year 1989 was $8.8 million. 
He also reported on the sale of the 
Bond Swamp land for $2.5 million 
and on the sale of Ihe Pharmacy 
school faciliiiet in Allanu to 
Georgia Baptist Hospital for $3 
miUion. Williams concluded by 
reporting ihm the University's net 
worth stands at $137 millioo.

David Jones. Chairman of Ihe 
Athletic Commiace. then inform
ed Ihe Trustees ihm Bobby Pope 
had been named Athletic Director 
for the University and that Brad 
Seigfhed had been named head 
coach for the Men's BaskeibaU 
team. Jones also stressed the need 
for an oo-campus athletic facility 

thfe* the pouibilitiet 
of this athletic complex were being 
studied by the Athletic Commitiee.

Preston Williams. Chairman of 
Ihe newly-formed Audit Commit
tee, repo^ on Inst year's audit by

Peal. Marwick. A Main accounting 
firm. William repotted that $38 
million in adjustmenis had to be 
made in Mercer's books. He went 
on u say that these adjusti^nu 
were all non-cash transactions.

Trustee Hardy was again called 
on to inform the Board that the 
Georgia Baptist Convemioo had 
formally asked ^ Trusieea to 
reconsider closing the Mercer 
University College of Aru and 
Sciences in Atlanta. The Board of 
Trustees upheld the April 1989 
tesolutioQ u> close the College of 
Arts and Sciences.

Presideru Kirby Godsey was then 
asked to give his Picaideiu's Report 
to the Board of Trustees. Godsey 
stressed the need for an 
aihletic/recreaiiooal facility at 
Mercer and the need for renovatioo 
of many Macon cangxis buildings. 
Godsey aho reported that the Board

of Trustees confirm John Womble 
as Vice President for University 
Relations and Developmenl. He 
then extended a standing invitation 
to the CLA faculty House of 
Delegates to anend any and all 
future meetings of the Board of 
Trustees.

Eleven new Trustees were in- 
atalled. Robert Steed was 
nominated for a second term as 
Chairman for the Mercer Univer
sity Board of Trustees. No other 
nominations were made, so Steed 
wu elected to a second term. Cor- 
inne Houpl was also reelected to 
serve as General counsel to Ihe 
University and Secretary of Ihe 
Board of Trustees. The benediction 
was pronounced by Reverend Tom 
Cooley. A luncheon in the cafeteria 
immediately proceeded the 
meeting.
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Editorials
Can you say Office Hours? 

I thought you could!
By HEATHER KIMBLE

Receotiy, it has been brought to my atteotioa that faculty 
members are not at the beck aod call of the students 24 hours a 
day. tm«g4n> that! After all, we, the students of Mercer Univer- 
lity, do pay their salaries (meager as they may be!) So, any time
that they are not in class, aU professors should be perched in their
offices anxiously waiting for a studemflo appear. Right? Wroog! 
Contrary to the beliefi of some tnisldd Mercer students, 24 hour 
service is to the Hardee's down the street, Kroger, and
a few self serve gas stations.

“What is sIk talking about," you may ask yourself. Well, unless
you're one of the campus whiners, the above comments may puz
zle you. So, ru explain. In case you haven't noticed, for the past 
two weeks or so, feculty members have been daily donning their 
robes marching around the Administratioo Building. I won't 
go into the whys atUKhed to their protest because you can simply 
mm back to page one of this newspaper to leam the whys. What 
1 will go into, however, is the outrage that I felt when I learned 
that "several students" have complained to various officials that 
the daily matching is preveiking professors from being available
for student conferences. I've heard of unmitigaled gall, IM1 believe
this occ takes the cake!

Number one, the feculty is protesting during die daily activity 
period. 1 haven't been able to find one sliver of paper that even 
intinuiu-s that professors are to be in their offices during activity 
period.

Nurhber two, the vkst majority of profeasort do have office 
houis. Soane atndems anwcndy don't know what dus term means, 
so let me define thit term for their benefh.-Office Hour A posted 
60 mioute span of time in which the posiee (for our purposes, we 
can substitule professor) is in hit or her office with the sole pur
pose of meeting with the public (midenis). Imagine that, most pro
fessors have shMs of titne during the day set aside to meet with 
wudentt. If you doubt me, take out a syllabus for this quarter, 
look at the top. Now, what do you see. More Ukeiy than not, you 
do in fisct tee “office hours," or in some rare cates, you may 
see "by ^ppmutment." Is this term unfamiliar as well? Well, an 
^ipointmeat is an arrangement between two or more people to 
meet at an assigned time sod place. Yeah, I know. I'm really 
pmOiing the poiot. However, I can't hdp but wonder if maybe some 
students really don't understand these terms.

In this case, the oidy abemative to ignorance, is, as 1 alluded 
to earlier, a mitcooceptioa that professors ate to be at the beck 
and call of students during every waking hour. If you adhere to 
this phikMopby, try this little experiment. The next time you need 
to see a doctor or dentist, just show up at his/her office/. Don't 
caB first to ask for their office hours, and by aU means, don't make 
an appointment. Chances are, you'll be sitting in the waiting room 
a beck of a knig time!

I don't understand, lust what makes students feel like professors 
are different from any ocher professional. As a matter of fact. I'd 
be willing to bet that the majority of you have at least one parent 
whose work u considered of a "professional" capacity. Can you 
imagine your mom or dad's reactioo to Mr. simply showing up 
at his/her office and then mmplaimag to their boss that he/the 
was unavailable.

What concerns me most about Ibis issue, however, is the insen
sitivity that said students are showing for the faculty protest that's 
occiaing. Weil, actuaBy anidenis in general are being insensitive.

fer, I have yet to see more than five or six student join the 
faculty intbepnnesLThiidtbacktotbettudeotprocestoverloa- 
ii« the six week break. (Juke a few faculty memben wbokheaned- 
ly supported our protest, yhy can't we show the tame support 
to **«" that they showed to us. Yes, 1 include myself in the WE. 
1 dunk that we could all be a bit more supportive of the fiaxiby. 
I inighi also add that if you ate having a problem with class, what 
betaertaae to catch your professor than at he/tbe is casually mar- 

ivory loiver.
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Anyone interested in gettiiM; involved
with The Cluster, please con\|act me by
railing 752-2871, or bv droDbing me a

note in A. We need writeni, cartoonists.
photographers, and advertising representatives.

Thanks, 
Heather Kimble
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Christina Ray named 

Miss Mercer 1990
By BRYANT CHITWOOD
Macon's Grand Opera House 

was the signs of the 1990 Mias 
Mefcer Scholarship Pageant on Fri
day evening, January 12. Sixteen 
young women competed for the 
Miss Mercer crown in evening 
gown, swimsuit, personal inter
view, and talent categories of the 
pageant. This year's pageant 
featured Jamie Price, Miss Georgia 
1989, as mistress of ceremonies 
along with the Mercer Dance 
Troop and the aruuial Mitchell's 
Formalwear and After Six bshion 
show.

Christina Ray was crowned Miss 
Mercer 1990 hy last year's Miss 
Mercer, Ruth Odum. First runner- 
up in the pageam was Shanmn 
Prince, second lunner'up was Lee 
Ann Brownlow, and Jennifer Wells

was named third runner-up. Tracey 
Dermard won the evening gown 
competition with Barhara Renee 
Edwards winning the talent com
petition. Karen Parrish was 
selected by her fellow canteataius 
as Miss Congeniality

The winney, mmier-opa, and 
competition winners in the Miss 
Mercer Scholarship Pageant 
receive scholarships {ir furthering 
their education. The urinner of the 
Miss Mercer Scholarship Pageant 
continues on to the Mias Georgia 
Pageant to be held in June in Col
umbus, Georgia. The winner from 
the Miss Geo^ Pageant advances 
to the Miss America Pageam held 
in Atlantic City, New Jersey each 
September before 4 nationwida 
television audience. Chriathsa Ray la crowned MIm Marcar 1998 by Roth Odum, Mlaa Mercer 1M» nod Dnvls 

Diieclor of Student ActtrUlaa.

Mercer students named to Who’s Who
The 1990 edition of WHO'S 

WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN

Daily protest
AMERICAN UNIVERSmES 
AND COLLEGES wiU include the

ed by the faculty regarding Dr. 
God^'s response to the jury's 
verdict in the recem C. A.S. Acui
ty and students vs. Mercer Univer
sity trial in Atlanu. In a post-trial 
stalemem Dr. Godsey indicated 
that he considered the jury's ver
dict a definite victory. However, 
that comment confuted many fuxd- 
ty since the jury's verdict was that 
Mercer Trustees and administtstion 
had acted in "bad faith" in the 
clotrng of the college, and that 
snidenis and bcuby could therefore 
seek damages. Reacting to the 
public Staiemeffl by Godsey, Dr. 
Ed Weiatraut, foreign language 
professor, commented that "thu is 
just another outrageous 
nusrepreseniation of the truth that 
sadly has become conutun for this 
administration."

As another example of Dr. 
Godtey't lack of credibility, the 
faculty poim to the statemem made 
at the trial by Griflin Bell. ex- 
Mercer mmee and former U.S. At- 
tocney General, who said that if Dr. 
Goda^ were the head of a coipora- 
tioo he would have been fired long 
ago.

The faculty members are further 
frustrated by the lack of any 
Trustee response U) the House of 
Delegates' vole of no confideoce in 
Dr. Godsey—a vote that was made 
over seven months'ago. The House 
of Delegmes is made up of faculty 
from aU the colleges that compose 
Mercer Universiiy and is the chan
nel for communication between

Cnmlrniiil Dorn paga 1

faculty and the Trustees. Faculty 
must use when oommunicstiof 
with the Trustees. Faculty 
members thus feel, as Dr. Metxger 
stressed, "the ofiical channels have 
failed, and the protest is an attempt 
u> change what is being done to this 
University—the complete dismantl
ing of a tradition of shared gover
nance at Mercer.

In hit open letter of 23 
Decettdier. 1989, Dr. F. Robert 
Otto, Professor Emeritus of Chris
tianity, expressed a common feel
ing among the CLA faculty when 
he wrote "The Trustee leadership 
hat been weighed in the balance 
and found wanting. U. like the fail
ed administration it blindly sup
ports. hat become demoralixingly 
disappointing." While par
ticipating in the protest march Dr. 
Maty Wilder. English Professor.

‘*00 mi duungccaouke 
place without the removal of Dr. 
Godsey from the presidency of this 
University."

Dr. Leslie Peeke, along witH his 
fellow faculty members, expressed 
a dcsite for more students to get in
volved in the protest march. At he 
commented, "faculty and sudenu 
arc being treated like children, but 
now is the time for unified student 
and facuhy solidarity in the search 
for a new beginning after the 
debacle of the Godsey years." 
However, before there can be a 
beginning, there mutt be an end, 
and faculty members have vowed 
to match until that end is a reality.

names of 30 students from Mercer 
University who have been selected 
as national outstanding campus 
leaders.

Campus nominating comtniiieet 
and editors of the annual directory 
have included the names of these 
students based on their academic 
achievemem, service to the com
munity, leadership in extracur
ricular activities and potential for 
continued success.

They join an elite group of 
studenu selected from more than 
1.400 institutions of higher learn
ing in all SO states, the District of 
Columbia and several foreign 
nations.

Outstanding students have been 
homred in the annual directory 
since it was first published in 1934.

Studenu named this year from

Mercer University ate:
1. Mr. Marshall Angle
2. Mr. Charles Jackson Bowen
3. Mr. Robert M. Bordets, Jr.
4. Ms. Sonia Michelle Buns
5. Mr. Christopher H. CarroDton
6. Ms. Amanda Suzanne Cooksey
7. Ms. Lynn HollU Creech
8. Ms. Ruth Morse Delong
9. Ms. Gteichen Lee Dalton
10. Ms. Youlanda Michelle 
Gibbons
11. Ms. Kimberly Dawn Greene
12. Ms. HoUy Anne Greene
13. Ms. Wendy Elizabeth Haack
14. Mr. Rudin E. Haidermou

15. Ms. Virginia Marie Johnson
16. Ms. Heather Ann Kimble
17. Mr. Mark L. Kewandowski
18. Ms. Ruth C. Odum
19. Mr. Scanlon HUI Putegnat
20. Mr. Christopher Lee Sheeu
21. Ms. Julie Katherine Sams
22. Mr. Daniel Preston Sanders
23. Ms. Cynthia Louise Smith
24. Mr. Robert Arthur Teimille. Jr.
25. Ms. Shelle Camille Wilson
26. Mr. Bradley L. Waters
27. Ms. Lori Lynn Wingo
28. Ms. Amy Lawrence Walker
29. Ms. Wendi J. Walls
30. Ms. Stephanie Denise Coleman

SGA held 

first meeting
By MICHELLE RENN 

SGA met for the first time this 
qudiper on Monday. January 8 at 
3:43 in the Tiusleps' Dining Room. 
The agenda for this meeting includ
ed allocaling funds and nommating 
a treasurer and parliamenurian.

SGA allocated SIOOO toward the 
purchase of a posser-priiaer. SUAB 
will also pay SIOOO for this 
machine. It can be used to enlarge 
an 8V3 X 11 inch piece of paper to 
poster size, and will be used main
ly by these two organizations.

Last quarter, SGA voted to 
separate the treaaurer/parluunen- 
tarian post into two positions. It 
was decided that the treasurer 
should be an accounting major that 
is appointed by SGA u> fill this 

Corntamed on page 11
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College Hill Cleaners
Laundry • Full Alteration Service 
Silks & Formal Wear Specialists
(Fast Service on Request in by 10 out by 5)

Located in the Wesleyan Center 
Behind Main Post Office

Mon - FrI. 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sat - 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
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In Town!
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The Ten Best Movies of 1989
B, »URK a. ROSEN 

As the world stepped iota the 
nineties, mmy movie critics were 
lustily putting together "u p ten" 
lists for I9S9. It is from Ifaeie lists 
font many movies come into 
greatness. Many go on to win New 
York Critic's awards. Director's 
Guild awards, and even Academy 
Awards. Here in Macon, I found 
it difficult to view many of the 
films that have achieved critical ac
claim. For example, Roger and Mr 
has only played in the large citiea 
and so I have been unable to tee iu 
Becauaal could not "hop" to New 
York or Lot Angles, I hope you 
anil not be ditappoinied that many 
of the limiled teleate fibna did not 

my lift. iCfftp in mind that if 
diey do receive an Academy Award 
aommacioo, they will probabiy ptey 
in Macon. If they knock me over

as well as the following ten films 
have, then they will definitely be 
added to my personal list. Once 
again, please k^ in mind that the 
following list is based on personal 
cdieria. 1 look at and evahiae 
everything from the spoknword 
and who is »p-«kmg it to'wfaat we 
ate seeing and who shot it. Enter- 

is also a considetetioo.
Many movies are put mgether like 
artwork; that does not mean we 
want to spend five dollats on it if 
it beloogs on a wall in the Smithso- 
nian. Next week. I plan on begin- 
niag Ihe nineties wiib a look back 
at the ten best filmt of the eighties. 
B(9, have I got my work cat out 
for me, anybody teen ray 
Blockbuster Video card?

10. The Mighty Quuu-This film 
is a simple murder mystery set in 
Jamaica. Denzel Wathingtnn is the

Cereal Killers attack at dawn
By RHETT THOMAS

Okay. Macon is dutt. There is 
nothiag to do here. I agree. But at 
kaat on Monday, lannasy 22ad 
there wtU be no excuse to be bored, 
for the local group The Cereal 
Killers wiU be pl^tng at O'Neal- 
ly's. wieldiag their own brand of 
maximum rock and toil.

A Macon tradition since 
September of 1989, The Cereal 
Killers aim to put ihit town on the 
map. Lead singer Man Grubb 
deacribea the group as "Maenn's 
underground alternative rock 
source," and be doesn't mean 
Depeche Mode. Tired of the 
endless atnonm of cover bands in 
ejiistcfioc* they
bands like The Replacements and 
The Clash to be at onginal as they 
wanted to be. Though they have a 
wide range of infloencts, they 
aren't limiled u> just reprocessing 
old ideas. They are ground 
breakers and at gukanst Tim Potts 
says "I've been in good bands 
bdEore, but aime as talrrurd as

this."
The band oonaisix of Grubb and 

PtMi. gdhaiiat Reuben Fcdaca. 
bmaiat Stewaii Haddock, and 
drummer Larry Voss. They are a 
mixed bag of miisirians from area 
bands like Vex and Lomloo Bridge. 
The Cereal Killers came together 
when they realized they were a 
strong musical unit. There are a 
few covers in their live set 
("1-2-X-U " by Wire, aGodfrshers 
song, at well at some Misfits 
material) but mainly the band coo- 

OQ ofi(tnis« tueb m 
soon-to-be dasslct "I'm So Hap
py 1 Could Pee In My Pams " and 
"Old Age, Adolesctnce, Infiuicy." 
Beware, however, fi>r they fre- 
cpiendy bombard the sialirnrf with 
cereal.

Thn is a band that mist be hetrd 
(and seen) to believe. They play ai 
O'Neally's on January 2ind— sc 
get out and actually experieace 
somrthing originally Mactm. As 
Stewart Haddock promises "It's 
more fun than studying!"

Camp Concharty Girl Scout Camp
Ob BcaMifW Pte Moaimia, Georgia 
ii BOW hirlag for the anuBcr of 19M 

FomfoiM Atraflablc ladode:
Caasg Director 

Prograai Director 
WaterfroeuSt^

^WsTf a UfegBardi)

Natare, Sportt, Crafts, Daace, Honiag 
Aad Tkeattr SpedaBMs v 

Coatact: Coaebarty Coaadi of Girt ScosHs, lac. 
1344- Uth Aeaaoe 

CahHBbas, GA 31M1 
Fheae: (4M) 327-2444

title diameter in charge of finding 
out wfaodone-it. Robert Townaend 
is funny si the ever elusive 
Maubee, the prime-suspect, snd 
Quinn's chiUh^ friend. The film 
hat this quality that moves it ss 
duu  ̂the sudience was sitting on 
the beach, catching some rays, and 
watching the story unfold. There 
are many twists and tutos snd it is 
hard m keep your eyes off the 
screen. So sic back, fix one of Ibote 
drinks with the Unle unbrellas. and 
enjoy. Nice reggae aoundnack just 
adds to the sanotpbete.

9. BnedUng-fo-Diiecaor Bdl For
syth has now eataUithed himself ts 
■n American filmmaker with this, 
his second film tel in America. 
Known for Scociiah productioat. 
such as Local Hen, Coupon and 
Joy, snd Gregory'i Girl, he suc
ceeds with this stnsy of two 
batglatswhomeelbydiaiiceiols- 
bing the tame home. Bun Reynoldt 
is great ss a six^r-year old pro who 
takes Casey Siezmaako under Ida 
wing. As per usual with Forsyth,

film > qwtfcy ■ anffo. «eqr

8. men Harry Met Salty- ’. ^nc
second film of the year with an 
elliptis in the title tellt the tale of 
Harry, played by Billy Crystal, and 
SaUy. played by Meg Ryan. They 
meet on a ride to New York and by 
the time they arrive, they base each

other. Over the course of ten yean, 
the two frequently meet and 
become friends. The film then asks 
if two friends can become loven. 
Don't worry, that answer is an af
firmative. Rob Reiner's direction 
has been frequendy compared to 
Woody Allen's in Annie HaU. 
Shots of New York in autumn and 
srinler are especially stunning. Oh 
yea. there is an tnfiunous scene in 
a cafe where Sally shows Harry 
that women can effoctively fidte an 
orgasm. Incidently, the lady who 
asks to have "what she is having" 
is Rob Reiner's own mother. Nice 
jaxzy soundfrack by Harry Con- 
aide, Jr.

7. Lawrence of Ambia-'Ctaii. I 
know, this film was originally 
released in 1962. However, this 
year David Lean, with assistance 
bom such noiablea at Sttvea 
SpieOwg, rccottstrucmd hit film 
and re-released it. Known as "the 
thinking-man's epic." Lawrence 
really chaUenga its audicace. Wuh 
extra Ibolage, and deleted muih, 
the new veniMi is preaenied in 
ateiap to boot. The video tape it 
pteaemed in "lener-box" formal so 
as to preserve the screen ratio.

6. Say Aayrhrag...-Writer- 
Director Cameron Crowe tcoces 
with this winaiag story of teenage 
love. John Cusack is fittiiig ia the 
role of the ecseatric Lloyd DoUer.

Newcomer lone Syke is Ihe small, 
college bound, love Interest. The 
two ire total opposites that seem to 
attract each other. Please note that 
this film is not another one of those 
teenage angst stories. It avoids all 
the cfaeezinesa and cuts to the bean.

As there are many other great 
filma out there, this year also 
brought some disappointments. 
Two films that I fell I could not 
miss, did. First of all Family 
Business, had everythiog going for 
k. Sean Coaneiy, Dustin Hoffinan, 
and Msnbew Broderick were the 
three generatioos of fomfly. Suffice 
to say that this film does abtohne- 
ly no justice to auy of the stara. The 
weak link exists in the story. All 
three decide to pull off the "big" 
job. By the end, you don't care 
what hqipens. Dustin Hoffinan's 
Italiaa ia merely pteaealed in finger 
gemuesanduaeoftbe"F" word. 
Even when I tell people the film- 
stioka, they just can't believe iL 
Believe me when 1 
none of the charu^M are appeal
ing. and the aaoeyya grade zero. 
What a waam!!!!

Another film thark I thought I 
could not misi was Steven 
Spieibcsg'i remake of his fovoriie 
tOia, A Guy Named Joe. Theonly 
difference between/oe and Afrwtyt 
iatheaeiiing. Rather than place the 

Coatfamed on page 5

baldinos
— §ISfY SUBS*—

Saldino’s Sub Sandwich: 
Modern man’s practical 

concoction made just r^;ht. 
Fredi baked bremlp Lean nraats, 

Fresh vegetables. Cheese. 
Comfriete Nutrition in one 

delicious bite.
Located at the 

corner (rf Walnut 
and Spring Street. 
Near the Law SchooL

744-0000

BaWhb’s
FREE htra tiza aqueaze Dome 
wRh purchase of whola tub. 

Expiree 2-14-M
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Booit review'

Vineland, an insane adventure
Tbooitt Pynchoa’f Uteat novel, 

VmeUatd, b^int comicly enough. 
We ere imroduced to Zoyd 
Wheeler, • Nonhem Califoniiu 
wboee tok meana of ecoonoiic nir- 
vival is the government checka 
which he teceivea for being an "of
ficial mental degenerate.” To 
qualify for Ihia atipeod Zoyd ia re
quired to perforai one inaane 
"atum”ayearloprovehiainaaiii- 
ty and, beooac of hit chronic pro-

ciiftiniiioii, texxb to end
up on the aame day each year. Pal- 
terna being what paiterna are, aoon
■n rtw ritir^na nf Vifwiaiwt mgne m
expect Zoyd and hit yearly 
eacapade. Tjofi haa been ao predio- 
table lately that even Good Moan
ing America ia in on the act.

Thit year, Zoyd’t going to do 
•nwMutimg gjiffriynt Pint of ill* he 
dropt by the Vineland Mall and 
putchatea a "patty dreaa in a

Stone film a masterpiece
By RHETT THOMAS

I find it very difficult to write a 
review on a film that tranacenda ex- 
planatioo. Simply put, BomCn the 
Fourth of July ia the biographical 
saoty of Ron Kovic, a man in a con- 
aunt struggle to retain his 
manhood. But it is more than juat 
a narrative detailing the life of an 
unfortunate Vietnam War veteran; 
it ia hit life.

Under the guidance of director 
Oterer Stone, we follow the growth 
of Kovic from a little boy who 
piayt war ariih hit frienda to a 
soldier who goes to war in Viet
nam. Tom Cruiae, who will cer
tainly gain attentioo for hit por- 
tnyiil of Kovic at the Oscars this 
year, plays hia role with great in- 
tenaity. Kovic eaempliliea the 
idcala of the All-American kid in 
the firsi half-hour of the film as 
Stone traces hia involvement with 
his family, hia girlfriend, and moat 
importantly, hia struggles with 
achieving manhood. Always one 
who admired personal sacrifice, 
Kovic joined the Marines with the

hope of going to Vietnam.
While Cruise's acting is ex- 

celleot, h is Stone's directing which 
takes the lead role of this film. His 
capacity to master the audience's 
emotions it best exemplified in the 
battle scenes, where, at in Platoon, 
his camera denotes the confusion of 
pitched battle. Far from being a 
gung-bo battle epic. Stone tesa 
Kovk's All-American fortitude 
against the trageoies of the Vietnam 
War.

The beginning of the film gives 
us Kovk the boy. foil of ideals, 
hopes and dreamt, and as the film 
progresses, we cannot help but 
witness the inevitable tragedy of 
Kovk's future. He comet home a 
broken tbaneted man.

This is Stone's masterpiece. 
Bom on the Fourth of July per
forms a tare foat as it actually 
makes the audience not only feel, 
but understand. Any movk can jerk 
tears through the use of cheap emo
tion, but to actually understand the 
tragedies and feelings of the 
characters is unique.

Movie Review Continued from page 4
lead at a soidkr, he is now a 

forest fire-fighter. Richard 
Dreyfoas, Hotly Hunter, and John 
Goodman are very appealing; in 
fact, more so than the cast of the 
original. The probkm it that 
Spkiberg chose to rely on their ap- 
p^ to carry the film's weight. Un
fortunately that can only go too far. 
Cheeiy romantic bantering 
abounds. The ihcatrerkhould have

HONEY I
■■SHRUNK■■ I

1HEKIDS
Jaa. 24-2S Fri. fk Sat. h 9:30 p.m. 

Soaday 6:00 & (:30 p.m.

BAD MOVIE NIGHT 
g paH-FnaUmtehi's The Monster Froa 

10 pas—Mothra 
12 am Vamptre Clrcaa 

2 am Flan 9 From Outer Space

HeU

Sy CHUCK JUNKINS 
number of colors," sivt then folds 
"bis biend Cheryl." Cheryl just so 
happens to be a pmk, tailor-made 
lady's chain saw complete with 
mother-of-pearl grips and studded 
with rhinestones. Zoyd plans to 
trash the loggers' camp rather than 
the Cucumber Lounge, as the city 
of Vineland hat decided for hom. 
But Zoyd hat been warned by his 
foiends against the loggers' camp; 
bad types hang out there. Zoyd it 
adamant, and his performance is a 
fiasco. He it, shall we say,
OUtStBgCd.

From Zoyd't delight at the log
gers' camp, Pynchon moves to 
Zoyd's daughter Prairie and her 
pu^ boyfriend, who happens to be 
named after Scripture—Isaiah Two 
Four. Isaiah has plans for a fomily 
theme park baaed on war games—a

tort of Soldier of Fortune 
wonderland. <

Reading Vtnelaiul requires per
sistence. The novel starts out too 
epiaodk: the chapters don't seem 
to relate to one another, even bet
ween characters. Granted, each 
episode has a s^nte of absurdist 
humor to it, bom Zoyd and Cheryl 
u> Prairie and Isiah, but there is no 
enticemem to keep reading chapter 
after chapter. Interspersed are also 
flashback scenes to Zoyd in the 
60's which prove U) be rather 
abrupt Slid clumsy.

Only after page 92 do the 
episodes begin to cohere, and that 
happens because Pynchon in
troduces a second pkl (if Zoyd and 
his Vineland advennires can be 
called a plot). Federal Prosecutor 
Brock Vond arrives into Vineland

searching (tor Zoyd's ex-wife. 
Frenesi Oates, and ex-FBI sting- 
operate. Vond plb» to kidnap 
Praine in order to NKtnail Gates 
and to discover what "dark, hid
den secret" she has to tell.

The book pkks up finally as the 
inept and buying characters Pyn- 
cbon creates race and hide and 
cheat and lie their way through a 
plol that resembles a cross between 
The Spy Who Came in from the 
Cold and One Life to Live, u Zoyd 
proves once and for all, that insani
ty ia a part of human nature, if hot 
in inte^ pan of civilixation itself.

Vineland it written by Thomas 
Pynchon. author of Crai^'s JhuR- 
bow and V. The book is published 
by Link, Brown and sells for 
S19.9S.

Jordan Brady: Co-op 

comedy at its best

provided sickness bags on the 
backs of the seals.

Lastly, one film that I knew 
would miss was Tango and Cash. 
There it not much m say except that 
at I sal in the theatre, I wondered 
bow stupid the producers think we 
are that we would pay to see the 
same re-hashed story once again. 
Then I realised that I had six less 
dollars in my own pocket.

"Peace, love, money!" Accor
ding to Jordan Brady, the firsi 
featured comedian of SUAB's 
wimer comedy series, are the three 
essential ingrediems to h4i)iness, 
though, of course, the exact order 
of these elements is still open to 
debate! Brady, 25. was bora in 
Ohio and grew up in a small town 
in Virginia. He now lives in Lot 
Angeles with his shitzu and golden 
lab (he's working on a 
"hypotist/dog/pouto" act-so he 
says).

Brady has been in the comedy 
business for 6 years, although, like 
many comedians, he was always 
the ckver class clown. Prior to set
tling in L.A.. he was on the road 
performing in night clubs around 
the country. Now, Brady is a 
regular at the Improv and a popular 
visiting comedian at college cam
puses nationwide. He has also per
formed on "Comk Strip Live."

AsKk from live performances. 
Brady also has hopes of television 
and movk success. Already. Brady

By heather KIMBLE 
haa appeared on such shows as' 
"Empty Nest," "Bay Watch." 
and HBO's "Not Necessarily the 
Newt." HemwkaspecialpoiMIht 
be wants to be a comedian that acts, 
not an actor that tells jokes. "An 
actor.” said Brady, "reads what 
someone else has written. An ac
ting comedian, on the other hand, 
has the ability to write his own 
makrial."

Based on Wednesday night's per
formance. Brady seems to have a 
bright fonire ahead of him. His 
routine, if it can be called such, is 
very flexible and free flowing. For 
example, several times during his 
act, Brady stopped to welcome and 
"victimize" latecomers. In other 
words, straggling into one of 
Brady's shows can mean becoming 
the target of a good-natured joke or 
two. ^

A great dbaLapIhe conknt of 
Brady's act comes from his im
mediate surroundings. As a result, 
audience participation and inkrac- 
lion IS a large pan of Brady's

routine. "Sponuneity," said 
Brady, "that's what I want peopk 
to remember about my act. No two 
performances can ever be the 
same.” Improvisation is definite
ly one of his strong points. Btvaiiir 
of this ability Brady is abk to make 
evetything from a ringing phone to 
signs on campus a source of 
iaughkr.

Brady's act proved that comedy 
doesn't have to be vicious or filthy 
to be enkriaining. Everyone in the 
audience seemed to enjoy Brady's 
style of humor. If Jordan Brady is 
any indication of the quality of this 
quatur's SUAB comedy series, 
you will not want to miss any future 
performances. And remember. 
"Peace, Love, Money!"

Look for appearaiKes by Jordan 
Brady on the CBS After School 

, Special. "The Girl With the Crazy 
Brother" (no Jordan is not the 
crazy brother) which airs on 
January .10 at 4 pm and on '.'Star 
Search" in May.

BestWestern
REGENCY INN 

4430 CHAMBERS RO 
ATUS804M7S

College Special!!
$20 88

mm mm ■ with thiswith this coupon
l___________ ______________________________ _____________

LIMITED ROOMS AVAflABLE

Phone Nowl!
:STSZe^t. (912)781-7131
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Features
Christiiia Ray crowned Miss Mercer 1990
Jan. 12, widi a look of oner mr- 
pnae and ddifkc. Quinan Ray ac>. 
ctpipl da dtle of Miaa Mocea 
1990. Chriidna, a Jimiaa Frencii 
and Muak naiar tranafemd (o 
Mercer this year from the 
Univrlisity of Momevallo in 
Alabama. She transferred to 
Mercer adan Mcasevailo discoo-

AU aloag. however, Mercer had 
been her second cboioe.

Christina, 6om Tallahassee, FU 
is da daighirr of a v^ proud 
Hugh and Jana Ray. “Mydadsaid 
that neu to my sister being bom, 
it was Ota of da bappsca mnnann 
in his life. He mid everybody, even 
da girl a the McDonald's drive- 
thru window."

Surprisingly, Miss Mercer was 
da fim pageant in which Christina 
htt pifticipaied. dfridwi to 
enter Miss Mercer a da urging of

liiiOK?
A iectur* MriM oa typiocrf 

d»v»k>pmerrf ond j 
innMMi of yotmg odultA*

r:i«;

StudantOavsttprmatSarvtcaa
FaSnarrlS- SexanJIdaiiUty 
TniaUrt .

her best friend from high school. 
To prevent looking like a 
"rookie," Christina took lessons 
on stage appearance and pageant 
behavior. Christina readily admits 
to being quite nervous sbout the 
pageant. “It wasjard to kekep a 
smile," said Christina. However, 
the. other contestants made the 
pageant an over-all pleasant ex
perience for Christina. "Imadethe 
quickea and best friends during the 
pageam preparations." remarked 
Christina. "There was no cut
throat competitiveness snd 
everyone was really close snd 

odier out.*'
As a result of winning the Miss 

Mercer title, Christina is 
autosnatacally in the running far the 
MissGeot^ csowtL Miss Georgia 
will be held in Cohunbos during the 
third week of June. In ptepatatioo 
fardiispageaal,Chrittinaiswatfc- 
ipg oin daily, listening to the news 
to ttay informed on currea evesns, 
tmd preparing outfits for

Maranatha
Back To Life, Back To Reality

By JASON CAKDWBIX 
Okay, when I wrote dot 1 would 

he wrung about Mercer's favorite 
Saifmn in two weeks, why ihdn't 
anybody lemtad me we wonlda't 
be pwring out a paper in two 
wnefca? You'd dunk ib« my editar. 
« knai. wbo reads the cohinm 
every week would catch my cmr, 
but nnoo! Wed. at leaat now 1 
i^tmtsul why 1 got osdy two

even a Meiocr snsdcmt; yon were 
ad liiighieg m asy i^nranrr Ah 
wed. maybe aiane odmr bme.

Dm oafy psoblem wifa the hoh- 
dny hrem a te I nan a tat of 
good moermt. b was mo early 
bchaa we taR m ak shorn foe ante 
ammaag of Chnamat (aoct of a

fu an awuK
c. ai^^iHfintlea 
car^MCivalei yo«

idMwmatittbj Itlr^ (tUSI 
I was never too dirilled with new 

yean lesohaions. but I definittly 
believe it it good to aa somejpalt 
from time to ttnta, 
afawholeoewytar^ 
to do that, then praiac the Lord for 
a! Have you aticady biovrn your 
naolataaaa faia dine atound? Don't 
wad la aeit year m tty again; pi^f 
for glace and start agam on 
vhaarwr habit you ate trying to 
eambliih(arBya«maadicme, for 
famtaaoer). fve beard tarn of dates 
ihm a only taka twcaqr-oac days 
mnakeorbicakahabii. Focus on 
dm aext dace weeks, and make a 
chav far te barncr tf you don't 
make n itaoeA *e film fame

4
i..

'C'

Christina is a member of Alpha 
(jamma Deha aororoy. She is par-
ri.1 tw mwMT Mvt iWI.V..I.

One day, Chtiatina would like m 
petfotm m placaa UkaDfaaayiand 
or Opryiaod. Christina added. "I'd 
like everyone to know thm I could 
not have done the pageant witboai 
the help of one of my bem friends, 
Toni Heaton, Mitt Warner 
Robbia. Thmdm Toni!"

\/-

Miss Mcfccr 1990 
Christimi Ray

Alpha Phi Alpha 

contributes to conununity

twhg ^bf^if imq • dast schedule. I 
think I'm going to stan over with 
a partner, to she can keep me 
bonem. Why don't you do the same 
thing? All a takes is fiBeaa aanules 
a day, and it could jum change your 
life.

Well, it would have gone 
something like thaL I probably 
would have also said something 
about the maeoes bemg the decade 
of our genetabita, the one in winch 
we can make a difference. And I 
would have exhoned you to begm 
by makiag a difleteaoe tbit year ui 
the life of soneeonefs) you know.

Whm do yon warn m read about 
fam yiacT Do yon warn m sec 
Mercer teams, nnmwrsniu^lisn, 
of fannias Chrimmaa? La me 
know! Aad if you'd bfce so wnae a

The brolhcis and twectheaitt of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Inc. 
ooikcied six hundred doDari for the 
American Diabetes Association. 
The anaqr wm oeOecaed by backa 
brigading a the udersecsioa of Pio 
Nono Avenue and Eisenhower 
Parkway. Thu activiiy uivoivct 
sakiag out a busy nnetiectioa and 
collecting money bom paasing 
motorisu. Alpha Phi Alpha pass
ed out kaflat that oadiaed the wai^
fting BiytB of diftbetet.

This prqiea oocured November 
10-12. For one hour a day. the 7 
brothers aad 26 Sweoheaits of 
Alpha Phi Alpha collected money. 
"The itinai of Macon svere

generous in their givmg, ivhicfa 
made the effott worthwhile." said 
Kevin Wahon. V.P. and Director 
of Educational ActivUies for Alpha 
Phi Alpha. "We were really sur
prised to collect thm much money 
in a total of three hours."

Walioo it m charge of an school 
aad community tervice projects. 
Alpha Phi Alp^ hat several other 
projects ptameied far the near fiuure 
iacludmg Habbai for Humanity, 
voter registralian, and pa therapy, 
la refcrcace to Alpha Phi Alpha's 
dedication to community service. 
Wakonsaid. "h is thrau^ service 
toothers thm we gain the most!"

me. 1 don't warn you m pots over 
Ihm adamn on foe way m Cshnn

SUAB
eaujtmrtfcia wia the

tm «K> Mammt 
Cteptcraef

Oilitt Si«M tUett SarartUr, iw.

ntMtin Mey lUpemiy
morn cay Ammmrimrn 

strnam ’ndwH
«irf ttwR te BwiIttI tar
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College of Liberal Arts host two visiting poets
Mercer Univenity'i College ot 

LibenI Am wiO host two visitmg 
poets this week. W.S. Metwin, i 
Pulitzer Prize wiimiiig poet, will 
read Wednesday, Jaauaiy 24 at 8 
p.m. Pattiaon Rogers, a highly ac
claimed younger poet, will read 
from her work on Thursday, 
January 25 at 8 p.m. Both events 
will lake place in Ware Recital Hall 
and will he followed hy receptions. 
All events are open to the public 
without charge.

W.S. Merwin is an award
winning poet artd translator at well 
as an outstanding essayist and 
critic. He received the Pulitzer

Prize for Carrier ofLatUert, the 
Bollingen Prize for Selected 
Tnmsiationi, and honors from the 
Poetry Society of America, the 
Academy of American Poets and 
the American Academy and In
stitute of Arts and Letten.

Merwin's books of poetry in
clude The Drunk in the Furnace. 
The Lice, The Carrier of Ladders, 
Opening the Hand, and Compass 
■Flower.

Pattiann Rogers' books are The 
Expectations of Light, The Tattooed 
Lady in the Garden, Legendary 
Peifbrmance, and SpUaini andwm

W,& MerwiB

Magic and Comedy of 

Garner comes t
"There are many talented magi- 

ciaiu in the enlertainmeta world, 
and there are many comedians who 
crease a laugh a minute: however, 
it is rare to find a combination of 
both. Bob Gamer is that rarity. " 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY.

The preceding it a typical com
ment of those who have seen The 
Magic and Cothedy of Gamer. 
Gamer is a magician, comedian, 
and, above all else, an entertainer. 
A well-designed prescmaikm and 

showmanship have

ercer

developed into an untouchable 
rcpuution for quality enlertainmem 
on college campuses, cruise lines, 
and resorts across the country and 
abroad.

Gamer started at the age of eight 
with a Jerry Lewis book of card 
tricks and a beat up deck of cards. 
At age ten, he performed his first 
magic show and continued perfor
ming throughout his school years.

After high school. Gamer began 
working on a local ABC-TV show 
called The Cleveland Comedy 
Company, which helped him

$1.99
After 5 P.M. Speciall

Buy any ragular slz* gandwlch 
attar S p.m. for $1.90 

(Qlant and Blgoar BIta not liKkidod)
• CtoMsi an Shop a> Campus 
. Mol Vaia wai An, Otm OSais 
. Oead At seas Baroar Uear. ». ras-tSSS 
. lapirsa Jan. SS. ItSS

Binding. 9ie hat. been Richard 
Hugo Poet-in-Resideoce at the 
University of Montana and poet in 
residence at the Robert Frost Place.

Among Rogers' numerous 
awards are the Voettman Poetry 
Award for The Expectations of 
Light from the Tezas Institute of 
Letters at well as two awards from

Poetry - the Best Hcdtin Prize and 
the Eunice Tietjent Prize - and two 
from Poetry Northwest -and Young 
Poets Prize and the Theodore 
Roethke Prize. She has also been 
the recipiem of two NEA grants 
and a Guggenheim Fellowship.

These events are funded in part 
by the Georgia Humanities Coun

cil, the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, the Georgia Coun
cil for the Aru. the National En
dowment for the Arts and by ap
propriation from the Georgia 
General Assembly. Sigma Tau 
Delta English Honor Society will 
host a reception directly following 
both readings.

perfect Y^?fiK^tc skills.
Gamer ei^nt^y learned that 

for him Iherd is nothing quite like 
a live audien^ and stepped away 
from in front of the camera and 
back on stage. And he did it with 
magic. Gamer knew that he did not 
want to be categorized with magi
cians who tell ooe liners or come
dians who do gag tricks. He wanted 
to be different. It was then that he 
decided u> blend the magic and 
comedy together to provide an act 
fiUed with unbelievable magic and 
good, clean comedy.

And that is what he is doing to
day. Perforating at top hotels, clubs 
and at over ISO colleges and 
universities each year. You can 
also catch him on one of his many 
appearances on national television 
including PM Magazine and HBO 
and. during the sumnKr. at Resoru 
Interaauooal in Atlantic City.

When Gamer steps on suge, he 
guarantees 110% and leaves his au
dience amazed, laughing, and 
always wanting more.

--------------------------------- 1

Homecoming Schedule
Teddy^4(f^Monday Central Florida

\\

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Gardens .- 8f00 P.
lees

omecoming Courtc>^
Comedjli, g#!Boifci

^C( '
Ml

lem

Sprp9%«y ' ’'
' ffioo :

Parai^^ll^>.I 
Homecomiyf^liaB^ 1:00 P.M.
Bears vs. Stetson - Macon College 
Dance - Macon Auditorium 8-12 P.M.

YOU CAN’T 

WEAR A 

DIPLOMA

But You Can Wear A College Ring
Especially With A FREE diamond!

ORDER IN TIME FOR GRADUATION

If you order your class ring on 
Jan. 25 or 26th you will receive a 

bre 4 pt. diamond or equivalent discount.

Rep. wUl be here on Jan. 25 & 26 
from 9:J0 aro-3:30 pm. 
Student Center Lobby.

^HERFF JONES
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Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Wbttenen
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Sports
Bears stumble into 

the new year
The Mercer Beers heve a couple 

of resolutiofis they have yet to 
achieve as they embrace the new 
year, among them vicsories for lat- 
year coach Brad Seigfried. After 
re-opening the 1989-1990 cam
paign with a 69-54 over Georgia

By ANTHONY HOOKER 
State, they dropped successive con
ference matchups with Hardin- 
Simmons and Texas-San Antonio. 
Seniocs Scott Bailey and O.J. 
Moore paced the way during the 
campaign with Scoo Waller con
tributing heavily.

Teddies seek progress through unity
Mercer's 1989-1990 editioa of 

the Teddy Bears' basketball team 
have endured a season of roUer- 
coaiier proportioot. Unfortunate
ly. there baa been more dips than 
rises for Coach.Ed Nison's Qub. 
Initially losing eight of their Tirst 
nine games, they won three in a 
row, including a win over Georgia 
State that gave Coach Nixon his

By ANTHONY BOOKER 
300th victory. However, heading 
into their January 13 matchup with 
Georgia Southern, it's apparent that 
the problons are well fixxn over.

Currently floundering at 4 wins 
and 8 defeats, the coacbcites team 
chemistry as one of its major goals. 
“I feel that our oo-cooference 
games agamst strong regional op- 
pnRy»«i^y in Dectniber prepared ua

Alumnus Receives^CAA 

saver Anniver^ryAward
ByTartyl

Mercer ahunnus. Dr. OonaldE. 
Baxter, received one of the 
NCAA's moat prestigious awards 
for 1989. Baxter wu the recipient 
of the Silver Anniversary Award 
which honon student athletes. 25 
years after completiiig their college 
eligibility, who have gone on to 
distinguia^ careers. A four year 
starter on the Mercer Basketball 
team and Rhodes Scholar floalisl. 
Baxter, was one of six Silver An
niversary Award winners for 1989 
along with Dick Butkus and Roger 
Staubach of NFL fame.

Baxter attended Mercer from 
1960 to 1964. While at Mercer. 
Dr. Baxter not only excelled on the 
basketball court and in the 
classroom, but also at a champion 
of civil rights. Baxter it 
lemembered by many people at the

mncnmaln of the first 
Mackbudenl at Mercer, (find this 
name Itoon.). Both Baxter and 
Sam Oni endured a great deal of 
racial tension and became the sub
ject of national media attention 
when Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
visited them in their dormitory.

After graduating from Mercer, 
Dr. Baxter became an orthopedic 
surgeon. He has served as the 
director for the Foot and Ankle 
Fellowship at the University of 
Texas Medical School at Houston 
since 1982. He also serves as the 
physician for the Houston Ballet 
Company and the University of 
Houston Track team. In the past, 
he has worked with Houston Bap
tist University's athletic teams, the 
Houston Rockeu basketball team, 
and the Houston Oiler's football 
establishment.

Mercer Basketball 

receives two transfers
»r TERRY BROWNING 

The Mercer men's Basketball 
team took two steps which are sure 
to give the Bears, a boost next 
season. First, the Bears signed 6 
fool 5" forward, Andre Jones, of 
Lexington, Kentucky. Last year at 
Lafayette High School, Jones 
averaged 19.6 points and nine re
bounds per game.

"We recruited him heavily last 
year," said coach Brad Seigfried. 
"He had to make a choice between 
Mercer and Murray Stale. He went 
to Murray State and things didn’t

work out. He called me and asked 
if we were still interested. Now 
he's here and we’re lookiog for big 
things from him in the future."

Also, the Bears signed former 
Mount de Sales standout Yauun 
Pounds. Pounds is a 6 fool poim 
guard who was enrolled at Shorter 
College and Georgia Southern 
before transferring to Mercer. 
Pounds wUl be a Sophomore next 
year. He and Jones are both prac
ticing with the team and will be 
eligible next season.

Now standing 5-8 and l-2inci»- 
ference play, the Beats look to 
awaken from their slumber with 
two tough road games against Sam- 
ford University and the University 
of Arkansas-Little Rock.

for our conference battles this 
year," he stated, "While we may 
not emerge with many yictories, 
the competitioo we foce will give 
us the opportunity for self- 
improvement." Indeed, with tiadi- 
tioiially strong foes Southern and 
^riila ARM coining up, there 
will be no room for pretoiders.

Essentially a young team, the 
team looks to lone senior Kali 
Bogdan and sophomore Stephany 
Raines for leadership. Bogdan 
comments, "My experience helps 
me considerably as 1 have learned 
patieoce, stick-to-it-tiyeqnt, and 
inside-oulaide threat n Stitt the 
big folks inside." Raines altbougb 
not as well tested, has some desires 
of her own. "I warn to control the 
game's tempo and elevate my game 
by becoming an offetuive threat." 
She additionally replied, "I want to 
meet my team's desire to see me as 
a leader."

Both coach and players alike 
hope to place in the upper division 
of the conference with aspirations 
of a title shot. They will have a 
good opportunity to do so as they 
have 10 home games scheduled in 
January and February. Seven of 
these games will be played in 
Poiter Gym. Along with the play 
of Bogdan and Raines, Nixon cited 
teammates Donna Braswell. Chi- 
quia Anderson. Gloria Richard
son. and Andrea Congreaves for 
impressive play.«-He hopes, 
however, to receive more continui
ty if the season is to be a successful 
one. Only the ruling hand of time 
will tell the outcome of this 
struggle.

Editor’s
Note

The Teddies fell at the 
hands of the Cieorgia 
Southern Eaglettes 
89-64 Saturday night.
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SUMMER JOBS!!!

The Meroer University 
UPWARD BOUND PROGRAM 

is now taking applioations for 
summer employment as a 

TUTOR/COUNSELOR.
This Job requires oommitment 

and hard work but Is a reward
ing human relations experience 
with major fringe benefits.

For more information and applications 
contact:

Ann Golar
Coordinator of Upward Bound 
3rd Floor Connell Student Center 
752-2686

V 1
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—Sports
T.D.s excel in National Flag Football Tournament

ByPATUCKSMITB
Over the Chnsimas break while 

moel midenli were woildng or 
saifGoc itaenudvea with holiday 
potiialu, nine giiU fine tuned their 
skills to ttfmat Mercer in the 
lOlfa Amioal National CoUegiale 
Flat Football Champiofuhipt. 
Held in New Orleans, the touina- 

featured 145 leana who 
tejuesenled 32 staled- the finest in

The Mercer women qualilkd for 
the I touraaiDeat after
ftaiahing ?tm1 ia the , loatag 
19-18 in the
afaiasltwoiiinedefeaduigcfaain- 
pna Geocfia Tech. It was the first 
time the Mercer women had 
qualified to go the nationals.

Throughout the national tooraa- 
nient, the T.D.s thteaKaed to scute 
at any time due to big play 
receivers Tammy Boyd and Kappy

Bowers and consislem shoit yar
dage specialisa Ametie Lamoroux 
and Lynne Shealey. The team also 
benef^ from their very ag
gressive defense. Led by Toni Hen
son and Susan Bargo, the T.D.s 
continuously deprived opponent’s 
offenses of 1st downs, much less 
touchdowns.

The tpiickness of Lynne Shealey 
at middle lioeback and the 
relentless nishing of 
and Amye Barnes forced a touma- 
ment lecord 10 interceptions. The 
height of Dawn Jackson at S'll" 
and the aggressiveaess of Kappy 
Bowers at the safety position was 
loo much for even the moat potmt 
of offenses to handle.

In the opening toundof the na
tional uxunameu, the Ifercer 
*i^fiirn Irfritrrt i PniLy
19-12 and woo by forfeit to FSU. 
In the octafinals, Mercer bad nvo

touchdowns called back, but still 
managed to blow out North Texas 
State 28-fi.

The quarter finals feanired a 
display of stingy defenses with 
Mercer adopting a ball oootiol style 
of play_. The T.D.s beat Mississip
pi State 7-0. The semi-finals 
featured a rematch of the State tour
nament's final game—pitting 
Mercer against Geoigia Tech. The' 
T.D.s struck early and led most of 
the game, but the more experienc
ed Yellow Jackets managed to tie 
the game and go on to win on a 
trick play in overtime. Tech wem 
on to win the tournament. Mercer 
placed third in the nation.

In the end. four T.D.s were 
awarded All-American honors: 
Tummy Boyd and Kappy Bowers . 
on offense and Susan Bargo and 
Lynne Shealey on defense.
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Good Luck 1990 Bears and Teddy Bears 
The ChBter Supports Yon!
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Winter Quarter 

Intramural Events
Couches Mectiiig 

(Rules A Schedules)
Nike Shoot Out 
(3-poim contest)

Schick 3-00-3 Hoops
R..Sxh.ll

Intmnunl BiskeibBll 
Tournuoeot 
Intramural VoUeybaU 
Toumamem
State 3-00-3 Tottmameu, 
Atlanta

Thursday. Jan. IHh4 PM
Penfield Gym
Sign up by February 7th
Contest begins around the
12th
Sign up by February IMh 
Tournament begins around 
the 20th
Febcuaty 25-March 2 
March 4-8
Rosters due Febnsmy 2< 
March 2-4 (tentative)

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED 
ACT IN TV COMMERCIALS. 

HIGH PAY
NOsRXPBRHWCE ALL AGES 
KIDS,‘ TEENS, VOtJNG 
ADULTS, FAMILIES,
MATURE PEOPLE,
ANIMALS, ETC. CALL NOW! 

CHARM STUDIOS 
I-«MF«37-I7aO

“Experienced Wallers and 
Wahreases meded for huch sUA 
only. Apply 2-4 pm Man.-Fri. 
GREEN JACKET 325 5th SL

ATTENTION:
Urbigl Goverumeal Jobe - yatsr

wttbotsl wahhig Hm or teat. 
$17,»4«-$«9,a5. CaU 
1-M2-S3MIIS. Ext R 9»1».

ATTENTION
Earn astamy typing at borne! 
32,0M/yr Isscome potential. 
Details. (1) M2«MnS. Eit. 
T-»l>.__________

ATTENTION
Eaaywart,cicafkmpnytAatim- 
Ue pcodacts at home. DctaBk (1)
M2«B«aS Ext. W-99I9.

Bern Fnnriraiatia On Campus! 
Is your fraternity, aorarhy or 
club interested la earning 
$l,OW.gg-f for a nnr ms It on- 
campm mactxliag proieetT You 
aamt be welForganlacd and hard 
"«Hthig.,Cai Urn G. or Myra at 
«•) 5*2-2121.

ATTEhmON:
Earn Money Read9i« Books! 
$32,0OO/year income potential. 
Details. (1) 60Z«Ma85 ExL Bk 
5*1*.

“ladMdiml can do term papen, 
reporta, . spreadaheets, 
etc...reasonable rates. Call 
Michelle at 477-8393.”

ATTENTION:
Government Homes from $1 (U- 
rcpalr). DeUnqnenl lax property. 
Reposcssions. Call
l-6«2-83S4St5 Ext. GK 5*19.

ATTENTION:
Government SMxcd Vehicles 
from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Snrpins 
Bayers Goidc. l-dOT-tlB-WB* 
Ext. A 5*19.

“STOCKBROKER: Attentioo 
aenion and recent college grads, 
entry level poeBion available for 
talcs career tat one of today's 
Wgbml paying iadastries. Scad

F.N. Wolf and Company 
5775 Patcbtrcc-Dunwoo^ Road 
StdU45»G 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
ATTN: Greg Garsoo"

CLASSIFIEO
Win a HawaUaa vacatim or big 
screen TV phis raiac ap to $1,400 
la Just 10 days!!!
Objective; Fundraiser

Money; Raise $1,400 
Coat; Zero lavcatmcnt 
Caavat organliations, dabs, 
frats, sororitfes call OCIHC: I 
(i0*)*32-«S28yi(S*0)*$»8<72, 
exL 10.

wtvrm. Nop.mmtan.tlsi».
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Mercer AAUP holds protest 

at Trustees meeting
The Mercer University chapter 

of the American Associatiaa of 
University Professors (AAUP) 
gathered outside the Medical 
School on December I, J989 as the 
Board of Trustees arrived for the 
annual December meeting to pro
test the policies of the Godsey Ad
ministration. Dressed in full 
academic regalia, AAUP members 
met the Trtistees with signs that 
read "Where did the money go?" 
and "Why is (jodsey still here?" 
The following news release was 
handed out by AAUP members to 
explain the purpose of their protest.

Wt have goAmd today to main
tain a vigil for academic freedom, 
which is threatened at Mercer, and 
shared governance, which is a 
thing of the past in our academic 
community. President Godsey has 
implemented changes which ignore 
a century's heritage of democratic 
procedures and processes and con
cealed large deficits run up by his 
administration. After more than 6 
months, the Board of Trustees has

made no reply to the faculty House 
of Delegates'vote of its lack of esm- 
fidence In Kirby Godsey.

If Mercer is to have a future t^ler 
the Godsey years, it is faculty and 
trustees who have only Mercer's 
best interests at heart who must 
begin the search for harmony. The 
Mercer Chapter of the AAUP has 
pledged itself to do whatever it 
takes to restore the situation to one 
of mutual respect. A counterfeit im
age is not in the best interest of 
anyone who loves Mercer. Our 
presence here is an indication of 
the urgency of the need for a new 
beginning.

While the Board of Trustees met 
in the Medical school auditorium, 
the AAUP members held a meeting 
in the WUIett Science Center lec
ture hall.

As the Board of Tmsiees meeting 
ended, the Mercer AAUP chapter 
reassembled in the lobby of %e 
Medical School to once again show 
their concern over the governance 
of Mercer University.

Raymond Berger^receives 

Kappa Sigma Scholarship
pnia—The \ court, served as an orientrtti 
ppaSigma jleader, and worked with the re 
tssley L. Idea association on the campus. I

ChariottesviUe, Virginia—' 
Endowmea Fund of Kappa Sigma 
has awarded the Pressley 
Stevenson Scholarship/Leadetship 
Award to Raymond K. Bcrga, m. 
Berger is an initiate of the Alpha- 
Bea Chapter at Mercer Universi
ty where he it a junior double ma
joring in finance and marketing and 
maintains a 3. IS grade point 
average. In Kappa Sigma, he serv
ed on the Undergraduate Advisory 
Committee for Area U. In the 
chapter, Berger serves as grand 
master (president). On the campus, 
he has lettered in soccer and has 
been involved with the judicial

SGA
position. Several nominations were 
made and the senators are to vote 
on this at their next meeting.

The senators also agreed that the 
parliamentarian should be an SGA 
senator appointed to do the task. 
Julie Sams, a Senior Class Senator, 
was asked to do the job.

This meeting was the first after 
an SGA retreat at (don't know

STOCKBROKER:
Attentioa Scnk>n and recent College Grads. Entry level
pnaUon avaHabie for sales carter In one of today’s higbeste
paying industries.
Sc^ rcaumc to;

F.N. Woif and Company 
5775 Peachtree-Dunwoody Rood 

Suite 450-0 
AtionU, GA 30342 
Attn: Greg Garson

V V f L

AAUP memben pr leal Schoel dating December Trustee's nMcthig.

orientation 
, and worked with the resi- 

idesa assoriatioo on the campus. His 
honors include membership in Phi 
Eu Sigma and Della Sigma Pi 
honoraries.

Following graduation from 
Washington & Jefferson College, 
Brother Stevenson attended Har
vard Law School and graduated in 
1928. He went to work for the 
Chicago First National Bank in the 
Tnui Depanmenl and retired 40 
years later as senior vice president 
of the department. He resides in 
Naples, Florida.

Coialliiucd tram page 3
where) on (don't know when). The 
purpose of the retreat was to allow 
a time for the senators to get to 
know one another better and to 
learn leadership skills.

There are several more issues 
that will be discussed by SGA at 
their next meeting. There was no 
SGA meeting on the 15th. SGA 
will meet tonight at 5:15

; Macoii. Sportsman is proud to introduce bur new Ski. . . 
(department. We have the lowest rates in town pni all of our. 
Quality Ski Equipment, Fashion Ski Wear, and rentals. ! .

Raichle Boots, Tyrolia Bindings, Kastle Skis
All New Rental Equipment-.
Elan Skis, Geze bindings,'Trappeur Boots

Skis Only ;
Week-end $15.00 
Daily $5.00.

Boots Only
Week-end $10.00 
Daily $3.00 .

Poles Only
Week-end $6.00 
Daily $2.00 .

.■

Deposit—Valid Credit 
Card No. or Signed ' 

Check. Insurance 
- $1.50 (breakage)

Rental Ratesv
Packages , > 
include . . ^
skis, boots .
& poles

Weekly $37.50 
Weekend $22.50 
Daily $8.00

We also have a complete 
inventory of top brand retail Ski 
Equipment

3432 Mercer University Drive—Suite D
Macon, GA (912) 745-3336
Next to Ma(X>n Mall ' ' . ' 1 •'

CALL FOR 
INFORMATION 
ON SKI TRIPS

Corrie Visit Our New Store!
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Activities & Organizations-
For your information

Placement and Co-Op News
Dkcctw, KENNETH BOHKEX

• Rfmiiwleii for Scnion:
Every leiiiar iboold have his/ber PUceiaea File compleied even if you're to Graduate School.
Eve^ senior should have a completed resume by now. If not see me as soon as possible.
Since the aver^ job-search takes about 3 u> 9 moatfas and that 80% of the jobs that are available are 

never advertised, every senior should be making coolam in their prospective Selds.
• An agreement has been made between Mercer and Wesleyan CoUep about being able to attend the 

others Career Days this year. Wesleyan will be having tbeiT Career Day on Febniary 7. There will be 
nocc ia tbs next issoc of the CZmter.

• Seniors invited to Careers-90 in Atlanta. January 30-31 should contact me as soon as possMe. Wesleyan 
has a van that Mercer studmtt can ride on for a small fee.

• The MAT is beiag given again ia the state of Georgia. For information coocemiog times and fees 
contact Dr. Brimm in the Education Department.

3rd Floor Connell Student Center

Cooperative Education
How wouki you like to *'eani end leara" «the very lame time? If you like this coQcqz, then chances 

are Cooperative Education is for you.
Cooperative Education (Co-op) is a prognun which allows students to combine academic study with pro

fessional work experience. This combinatioD strengthen's the students’.collegiate eype*v*^ atwi »nh»fhr»* 
their value as permsnem employees upon graduation because they graduate from college with real work 
experience in their fields. A few other advaotsges for the studeou are;

• Permits the studeot to explore intendod mqor
• Asiiiu Fiosneial Aid

' • Test Career Goals, sod
• Improves prospects for full-time cmploymem upon graduation
To be eligible for tbe Coop Program, students must have completed their Freshman year and have a 

CPA of 2.S. Transfer students must have compieled si least ooe quarter at Mercer University in addition 
to the shove leqniremetts.

The Cooperative Edneatioo {Cim) Office which is kxand on the 3rd floor of the Sudem Center is 
anw beiag directed by Chaifeae cEsch.

Greek Grades 

FaU 1989
Greek grades for Fall 

quarter have been released. 
Organizations that fell below 
2.4 were examined by tbe 
Sdubnhip Canoanec of IPC 
and the Panlirilimc Counctl.

Two of the three groups ex- 
ammrd were ooty given war
nings becanae tba was die fim 
time that they've dropped 
below the 2.4 reqairetneiu.

The other organiznoon was 
given a targa grade poim 
average to meet by Witner

Fnteniity/Sorority Pledges Activitea Total
Alpha Delu Pi 2.31 2.89 2.68
Alpha fianwnn Dgitp 
Alpha KapprX^ 
Alphi Phi Alpha

2.50 3.11
2.56
2.34

2.85
2.56
2.78

Alpha Tau Omega 2.43 2.70 2.36
Chi Omega 2.23 2.99 2.69
Delta Sigma Tbett 2.87 2.87
Kappa Alpha 1.86 2.57 2.32
Kappa Alpha Pii .1.87 1.87
Kappa Sigma 2.24 2J6 2.44
UfflbdaChi Al^ 1.89 2.61 2.37
Phi Deha Theta 2.42 2.42
Pi Kappa Phi 2.31 2.85 2.60
PUMii 2.45 2.72 2.36
Sigma Nu 2.40 2.45 2.42

THE UNIVERSITY JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
/s Accepting Applibetions Through January 29th.

Applications Are Available In 
Assistant Dean Sam Hart’s Office-Third Floor CSC.

EVERYONE IS ENCOURAGED TO APPLYII

Phi Kappa Phi Offers 

Graduate Feiiowships
The Mercer University chapter 

of Phi Kappa Phi National Honor 
Society is inviting appUcations 
from outstaading senior students 
for s Graduate Fellovinhip for up 
to S6,000 for fust-year graduate or 
profestioiisl slutfy. Fifty (30) 
fdlowihipe wiU be swaide^Tiatiaa- 
wide. Thirty (30) actional 
atudeats will receive Honoiable 
Mentioo Awards of $300. Each FU 
Kappa Phi Chapter may Dominate 
one student for these awards.

Graduating scnion with outstsn-
rftng and lezdcnhtp
records should oamact the Fhi Kap
pa Phi Chapter Fellowthip Com- 

n\aimh>Wj PtiiUy W. 
in Matbemiucs 052-2820) for ad- 
ditiooal infonnatioo.

Application deadline U 
Fchniary 9, 199«.

The general criteria coosideted

in the selection process are 
scholastic achievement, high stan
dardized test scores (when ap
plicable), tranacripc record, hoaon 
and ealiefafflent progrema, promise 
of success in graduate or profes- 
aiooal study, leadership, partidpt- 
tion ia university and community 
activities, experience, (.-valuation 
by instructors and expressioa of 
imdy plan and career objectives.

Phi Kappa Phi is the only major 
aatioail acbohutic bonocaiy socsely 
that recognizes academic ex
cellence in all disciplines. It was 
founded in 1897, and today there 
are 243 chapters in univeisities and 
colleges throughout tbe nsdoo. The 
Fellowship Program was establisb- 
ed in 1932 and since then baa 
honored over 923 scholars with, 
fellowship swards and 383 scholars 
with honorable mention awards.

Women’s discussion group 

scheduled for winter
"Wolf's Convenstions" 

die name of a new diacussiaa gn
which will meet six times during 
Winter (Juaiter. The group, spon
sored by Mary Ann Drake, 
Assodale Professor ia Human 
Development and Services, will 
meet at the IDS living room al 
11-11:30 AM.. Tuesdays, January 
23 to February 27.

Dr. Drake and her srudeni assis- 
tam are inviting Mercer women to 
gilher for a round of "cooversa- 
tions" in which answers lo timely

questiotis will be expkHcd. Possi
ble queatioas arc: “How can I 
achieve my personal goali?' ■ ‘ 'If I 
many, bow will I resolve tbe coo- 
flicting demands of career and 
femily life?'' "How can I make a 
difference in such a needy world?'' 
''Jfow can I secure my personal 
safely in such violent timet?'' The 
final agenda, however, will be 
shaped by the needs and desires of 
the group.

For further infbnnuioa. call Bar
bara Palmer al 47I-(X)76.

VOTE 
VOTE VOTE VOTE

SGA and Homecoming Codrt 
Elections Will Be Held 

Wednesday, January 24 
9 am-5:30 pm-CSC Lobby
5 Senators Will Be Elected 

2 Freshmen 
1 Sophomore 

2 Juniors

1990 Homecoming Court, 
King and Queen 
Will Be Elected
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Mercer Homecoming 1990 

proves to be a success

Faculty Protest... Still Going!

Special SGA Elections
By TOeiE GASS 

Student Government elections 
were held Wednesday. January 24. 
These special elections were held 
due to the number of Senators who 
were not able to return to the Stu
dent Government Association. Two 
freshman, one sophomoic. and two 
juniors were elected. Five hundred 
students turned out to choose bet
ween the thirty candidMes who par
ticipated. The elections went 
without any problems.

The freshman Senators are

Nicole Glisson and Mylo Carbia. 
The sophomore Senator is Candy 
Ellington. Charles Odum and Au
di Pollard w ere the elected juniors 
Patrick Lee. sophomore, was 
elected last quarter as a Senator as 
large.

The Elections committee is 
beginning preparations for spring 
elections. OITicers for the new year 
will be chosen at this time 
Qualifications will be held April 4. 
with elections following on April 
II.

Jones, physical plant 

employee dies
By DREW NORD

Tuesday. Jan. 30 at 2:08 pm. 
Mercer Police received a call and 
roshed to the former Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon lodge. This call concern
ed the death of Oscar Jones, a 
Mercer Physical Plant employee. 
Accordiiig to Diana Brathbila of

Mercer's personnel office. Mr. 
Jones, an employee of Mercer suice 
1966. died of an apparent heart at
tack or an aneurysm. Jones was 
cleaning up the house that was the 
Signs Alpha Epsdon lodge. Bram- 
btla also added that she would like 
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By GWEN POLLOCK
.Mercer University's spirit 

abounded as the 1990 Homecom
ing week finally arrived. Sponsored 
by SUAB and SGA, tbc Homecom
ing featured a variety of events 
which began Jan. 22 and conclud
ed Saturday. Jan. 27 with the 
Homecoming Dance.

Mercer’s Teddy Bears kicked off 
Homecoming festivities with Mon
day's game against the Universiiy 
of Central Florida. The Teddy 
Bears claimed a victory with the 
score of 77-73.

Tuesday. Jan. 23 featured the 
Homecoming social at Bear 
Gardens. At 8 pm. students and the 
homecoming court nominees con- 

I gregated in the gardens where 
1 refreshments were served. The ob- 
J jective of this event was to allow 
j the students an opportunity to 

mingle, as well as. gel to know 
their homecoming class represen
tatives better.

On Wednesday, elections were 
held for Homecoming King. 
Queen, and their court were held. 
Students were allowed to vote for 
a male and female representative 
for their class, as well as. a king 
and queen. Results of the election 
were withheld until the Homecom
ing Dance on Saturday nighty Later 
that evening, students were invited 
to comedy hour in the coop which 
featured ’ ‘The Magic and Comedy 
of Bob Garner" at 8 p.m

On Thursday, the Mercer Bears 
Basketball team went hcad-io-head 
with Georgia Southern. Unfor- 
ninately. the Bears were not able to 
pull out the game, losmg by a score 
of 71-JO.

Jan. 26 was the official Mercer 
"Spirit Day." Students who par
ticipated showed their support for 
the Bears by wearing Mercer 
parapbemalia. The day was con- - 
eluded with a bonfire held behind 
MEP dorm.

Saturday. Jan. 27. the actual 
Homecoming day. began with the 
annual parade at 11:30 a.m. The 
parade, which started at the 
Engineering school parking fot and

ended at Central Park, featured 
floats with the Homecoming 
lheme.“Hals off to the Bears." and 
the 1990 Homecoming court 
representatives.

Court representatives for the 
senior class were Beth Hamby & 
Rich Benson. Lynn Creech & Joel 
Tolbert. Amy Cooksey & Bradley 
Waters. Christina Larkin & Phaion 
BeU. HoUy Greene i Jeff Monday.

Junior class representatives were 
Mike Dawson and Joanna Johnson.

Sopboaioie class reprcaenlatives 
were Patrick Lee and Diane Frank.

Freshman represenulives were 
Marcus Brinson and Laura Beth 
Haley.

At I pm. the Mercer Bears 
hosted the Stetson Universiiy Hal
ters at the Macon College gym. 
During the game, the winners of 
the float and banner contests were

announced. Alpha Delta Pi’s float 
look firsf place, followed by Alpha 
Tau Omega in Second place. The 
Association of Commuter Students 
won the banner competition. Dur
ing halftime, the Mercer Dance 
Troop performed to "Batdance” 
The basketball game ended with the 
Halters claiming a victory over the 
Bears by a score of 68-58.

The 1990 Homecoming week 
ended with the Homeconung Dance 
at the Macon Auditorium. Students 
began arriving at 8 p.m. attired in 
semi-formal evening wear. The 
ladies were presented with flowers 
at the door. At 10 p.m.. Joel 
Tolbert and Lynn Creech were 
crowned 1990 Homecoming King 
and Queen. The dance ended at 
midnight, concluding a successful 
week of fun and csciiemenl for 
everyone.

Joel Tolben aod Lym Croech were crowned Homecoming King end 
Queen el Saturday night’s Homecoming Dance.


